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Mr. llauck withdrew U motion to lay oo the
table.

own destiny, and that this overshadow
ing despotism of the Freedmen'a Bu

Cubious Calculatiok. The
estimate (founded upon the last

THE OLD CORNER
Always the Favorite I

art tKK0ov ((siok.
Erd called to-- order by tbe Cbolr. Boll

called auorum preaent.
Bill or Khaen tptlng, for one gwllon of

Kemeene, was allowed ni charged at 1 1 00
Mr. A Hard t moved that tbe resolution patted

tkie nerainc al'ewing pay to the members, bt
recoBiiderad. Lost by "

YiAtAllardt, Doughty, Ouilford, Ilatttngi,
Jeffert Quackenbuth, hloan and W ilbur f.

NaTs Albeiti, Hamard, l'.rockway, Eaton,
Farosworth, llaark, Lewis, l.oeffler, HettiUme,
Schaffor, Sproul, tjuiith, Lre Walter and eVihse.

15.
On motion of Mr. Quackenbiuh, the thaoki of

tbe Hoard were tendered to tbe Chairman and
Clerk for the impartial and efficient manner In
which tbey bare performed their duties.

The Hoard then adjourned Sim di.

STATU OF WrcilIO AN Tekth Jtncui.
in C'hanetry. i Suit pending ia the

Circuit Court for of fiagjnaw la Chan-- "
eery, at Saginaw oo JUe ICtlj day of January, A.
D.18C0, between .

Sbepard napp, Complainant,
. t..

jLIvah J. LeadUUer, Ileriert Leadbetter ami
Lorana Laadbetter, Defendants.
It satisfactorily appearing by affidavit that aid

Defendant, Alvaa J. Leadbetter la not a resident
of tbe Etate of Michigan, but reiidt in some of
the fctates or Territories west nf the Misrlssipri
On motion of Webber A Siulih, Solicitors for ssd
Complainant, it ia ordered that said Defeidaat,
Alrah J. Leadbetter, do cause his appearance ia ,'
tbia cause to be entered, and notice thereof to le
aerred ou auld Compluiiuint's Solicitors witLla .
three mntha from tie Jate of thia order, and la
case of bis appearance thnt be file-bi-s answer ar.d
serve a copy thereof on ld Complainant's Solid
tor within tbe same time, and in default thereof,
that tbe bill filed in this cause ba taken aa con- - "

fessed. It ii further ordered that a true copy of
this order b published accord ing to law in the '

Knst Saginaw Courier, a newspaper puLllsbed' '

and rirunliUed tn said County, or that the same
be served as required by the statute.

JOHN J. WHEELER, .
Or Court Com., Saginaw County Mich

A true copy,
Wraar.B & Smith, Solr's for Compl'i. ' 336w7. ''

Mr. Sloan utere! te lay the resolution en tbe
tN. .mi tht the Foord do now proeeed- to bel-- )t

iir tlree Commissioner on dredging far the
euMiinir ear, on at it time.

Tbu Cbiiiruiuu rulad tbe inottun euf oforder.
Mr. Allir.lt tuoved to uneud tbe rewlution of

fervi t.T Mr. Ilnitlni In bii rwrf, by strklng
rut tbt words "and ia lavorarde contract made
lr tit Work with Mes.is. KuX A UwWauJ, (but
they ait entitled to tut thanks cf the County."

Mr. Varanns morel tu lay the whole sulject on
liUo. Canted by veusand uays. a fol.owai

Aye Albertl, Earnard, Lrr.'kwnv, Eston,
Fnnxwnrtn, Ilnrtck, La wit. LoeOlur, MoBratnie,
l':iroiia, kafler. J? loan, Smith. Ufa, Milium,
W..lt,r, U iliaf IT.

Nays Al'.ardt. Doughty, Freeman Guilford,
llnniiiifr l'ettibone, Quac.culu.b, Sjrvul, and
CIhku 9.

.uamcj uuU19 o'clock

Coir? Horn, Civr or Saoisaw, )
J mi un ry 25th, IbOti. )

roiniTH day.
Boa id luct pnriuuut to adjournment, and was

culled tu order by the chair lioll called ami
quorum present. YcFtcrdsy's record lead and
lOrrocted, approved and signed.

A i etuiuii signed by t'oliu McBrittnle, al.lng
t'ie Uarl tu authorize the construction of
bridge across the Tittahiwassee River, on the u

iine boiweeu aoctieus 4 und 5, T 11, N. H. 4
J. , W U t.U'Stllted.

Mr. ii ht in moved that It be accepted and
the prayer of the pettioner be irr.inled.

Mr. liuuck umvel. as a substitute, tbiit the pe-
tition bent 'I red tu ibe Cuuiuiillcti ou itoiid und
Jlri I Curried.

Mr ll.ifi irij?s, Chairman of tbe Coiutnittee on

rulfl b.uL tho l.ill of Epbraiin Cole,
fur claiming S3 S3, und recotn-mend- "

1 that it bo allowed ut i S3. Report ac-

cepted mid recommendation agreed to.
Mr Loetdc-- presented the following report t

lour Speciul Committee to eft tie with tbe
fo'inty Trcriuicr, who were Inxtiuotedt tbe
ltd beiioii ui this I'ourd to enure I a part of tbe
vut huii prencutud by the County Treniurer at
liii'ttU-UiCnt- , would rerpeitfully rrt that they
bate I'dlorincd their duty, and that the voucher!

to ciiiicelled are laid dowu iu tbe uultof tbe
t'ouuty Cleik't ullite.

L. LOEFFI ER.
Mr I.ewU, Chntrninn of the 1'omuiiitee on

Family Kcliet' Fund, reported tbe follow ine reto--

lutein.
liwirtd, Thnt tbe iuiii of $1,500 be raiaed ly

limn upini the bonds of the County of Suf(lnnw,
f r liiu YwlimU'wr r'mnily Belief t und, an I thut
ttiu Cnatruiun uud Ciuikof thin l'.oiirJ be, and
they uro bnely anthorizd und directed to iue
Kindt f ti e Courfj, payable the 15th day of
March, 191.9, with interest at a rate not exceeding
ten per cent, rvr auuuiu, payable annually or

.'ai l Loud to be negotiated by
me count v J renbiirer, at iieh ternitn nro nec- -

coNotry lor t best, interests of the Couuty.
i ucce tea und resolution ndoptoX

Mr Allurdl uiux.m! that when tho lloiirJ 'ad- -

J .urn i. adj urn ut 12 o'clock
Mr. llaaek moved at at an ainundraent that

the L'uard adjura when they get through their
litainc-t- . Cariiwd ununiuiouiily.

Mr. Quuckcnbu.--h olTcred thu following resolu-
tion :

kciJnd, That tho Supeiviaor of tho town-tlii- p

.f pnuliliii if, in hiaopiiiion, the clnitunnt
- entitled thereto be, mid he it hereby instruct-s- d

lo urnw an order ou tho Volunteer raiuily lie--

t' I'utul, iu favor of (Jeorge L. linviii, from date
of liia first application tor the tame, in fiver of
i'io children ol joo. Terry, named in bit pctiticn.
--laupteU.

.Mr. I.cwi offered the following t
l.'sio'rttt, Th.it it it the tcnue of tbit Ponrd.

tint tho V.nht ,Sagin4W Enterprise be censured
lit laliilii.Mo pul'lll a full rejKilt of tho proceed-m0- i

i.T luo Lu.ii J us agreed upon.
d.jted by jeas no. I myj ui follows:

V i;a Aioeni, Dainurd, ltrockwuy, Fnton
I'liUcMorth, llaiuk, LeMit, Joetller, l'ai'uu,

.VKau, tii.iiii, Wilbur, V..licr, Wiltje,
-- 13.

Nays Allarlt, Doughty Guilford, Huiin,
Jeii'ei, Mcl'ratnio, i'oiliboiie, Quackcubush,
fciproul, I're, Cioiout. 1 .

'J ' o tol.oviuj jituuible and resolution wm
oflurtj :

l as, Tho t'ourt IIon it g"i'ral'y in
iied of repairs, turh us putting Mni'is on the

ol tiie Melons in the Court room, and liitiu
op a rouui uuuoio lor a council or committer
iioiu., w hitrtw.itihiun no'l p iintiiii j therefore

h'fyolvrd, 1 Out ti;e turn ol aoiliirt oe
ly uis ljoind 1 r the purjuiso of

nuking aid repairs, und that tho Mieiid be in- -

ruitt-- to pro'jerd lit oneo with tho work, and
tlvit the County Treasurer be Instructed to
tile clicriif suci turns ut may bo reiiuired on ll.o

W hii livu motion of Mr. Al'.ur lt wna laid on
tl lal'Ic.

Mr. Cjuaikrubujh offered tbe following reMdu-tio-

.vir,(, Tb.it fbe thank of this IJonrJ be.
und the tain is hereby tendered to the propri-tlora-

the Knst .Supiniiw Enttryrut, lor the
fnUh;ul ilis. bar'e of their dutict iu publishing
tim proerrclins of tbe Hoard.

Which tbe Chnirinnn ruled to tie out of order.
Mr I re, Chairman of the Committee ou ltoaus

tin Hiiiier, tul'Hiitto l the following rcpoit:
Tli Cotntniltee on IViiidt and I'.ridjret retpeet-lu- ll

rcy it that they hnve eonsidon-- the petition
of Colui Mi. I ' rut hie, asking this Hoard to alopt
t.n order iinthoruiu the huildin of a bridge
aorost t'ie Tlttwbawassre River, and would

that the petition bo granted, if the Work
) o done and completed without charge to tbe
CoUU J

VST.T, RT FRF, rhalrmnn
Mr. AlTar !t mfvod tu suspend the rulct in or-

der to tuhe up tho renl of the Committee on
Kon-!- and l'lide. ( airied

Mr. Aihinlt nied to reier bncV to the Com-- I
tittee with instructions tu consult the l'rotecu-li- n

Attorney in the m.itter. Carried.
Mr. l'an .n moved thnt the Hoard do now

l to elect by ballot three Dredging Commit-turner- s

for the entiling yenr, orie et a time.
.Mr. Jctferf offered at a aubttiluW ibe following

resolution :
. .u-. s.-- l

hum, H. York, tie, and they are hereby le-- t
lined und npsiinted Coniinis.-ioiier- a for the iin--j
roven:eiit of tbu cuginaw rivir for thu cosuir.g
cnr.

Mr. Allnrdt moved to go iuto Committee of the
Vhole. Lorit.

The quc.uioii recurring oo the ultituteof Mr
JetTers, the tiime wnt lest by

Ykan Allurdl, Duuirbty, Guilford, Iu.flnc.
Pettiooiie, Qu.ickcuOli, t'pruul, Wilour,

t if.sjt. 10.

NAYAUer5, Hirnnrd, Hmekw.iT, Eaton,
ariihworth. IUi k. Lewis, Locfllcr, McHratnio,

r.irsons, Sihiifloi, Moan, unth, I're, Walter,
Milte 10.

Mr Jeffer moved in a tubstitu'e fnr Mr Har-- n

ird " rmnion that the Hoard vote rira roce for
one iJoininiwioiier, Lost.

The qru'-fio- ii rci urrin - on Mr. Parson't motion,
the tuiiie efirri'd.

A r. .leffert moved to declare Mr. B. II. York
ruauimounly olecud ut ogo of tbe Dredging
Co nioissi nen.

Mr Harnar l morJ to a rjuntion f order.
The Cbnlr ruled tho motion to he in order.
An appeal wut taken, which was sustained.
Mr Jeirei tuovtd fo loijouin. Lost.
Tho Ch iir nppo'nted Mr l.ewit n 1 Mr. Bnr- -

telli'rs id tho Hoard proceeded to btillot
for oiio DivdinK Commissioner for the coming

j ear, iiKn whiih 2o votet were east, all of which
w"-- e for Harney (I. ork lie waa declared
Unanimously elected.

On iiioticii of Mr JefTurs, the Donrd proeeedod
t i at inform il luilM for terund Iredxing Cun-- I

iiinn"r, wirh the Cnllowing result : Tentv-si- t
roles weio cnr, .ill jt which w ere for Jiph T

.nrriliiiin. V. utnii.oi. bo wi dot Urcd un.iui-tnoiir-

eleo'ed
Cn nation i.f Mr. .TetTert, the Hmrl prwesded

to an informal tullol f.ir t!iird Ire Igini? Cointnis-sione-

with the following result: Twenty-a-

itrt weie east, of which Wm. .S. DritK re-

ceived fourteen, S. U. Kirly, eleven, and M Jof-fer-

one
Mr. JefT r ruored that Wm. S Prigs be le-- t

lared unanimously eleileJ. The Chair declared
Mr. Iiir elee'ed.

fr. Hio kw;iy presented a preamble and resolu-
tion for statements to he filed by the Supervisors,

wistenee to velunteers, At- Lest.
.Mr. lliitmi Chairman of the Committee on

Chums, p. eolc. 1, ii a, report, tbe following rto- -

Hridrrtl. Thai the Chairman and Clerk of this
) 'ard are herehy authorned ti draw Count r or
ders iu l.ivor of tha difl'ereut nowspipora of this
( mot v, for the balance due them for publishing
the nroceed;P(f of this I'oari, n;i to Ajril 1st,
loMi. as foltol t

r.uter, r .o, Sli 00
n.urier, H 00
FepnMirrn, 23 (K)

lierabl, 1h 00
Mr. Lai oar J moved to amend by tearing out

.Apil "nd lnert:rig O. to' er. Imt.
The resolution was. then adopted.
M r. I're, ('huirman of Committee nn Road and

) r'nfgca, submitted tho following report:
The Committee to e h"m Mr MeHratnle'i pe-

tition was recommended, do report back tbe peti-

tion and do request that tbe Chairmen of this
Hoard Le req li sted to examine and report hit
opinion of tbe leifulitr ''t recommend it n of
the committee, an I that he file anid opinion with
the CUik of this Hoard nn or before tbe first day
i if M irch. next, and if b i Oi loion U in f.ivor of

ie eommitt. e, then th t the Cletk be au'horiied
tu re tif.T tke panerv'wira of fwan Creek of the
I u t, mo1 if no fvmi.e that tbe request in the

etitiun ie not gr.int. i AdoptuJ.
Sloim m red to amen by strikint; eat tbe

t'tiiirmen and inserfin PrxecqHng Atto'aey
Auietiocd a.ud reisirt denied

iir r.iru.rd niondloai the charts procured
) e tbe nn Dredging e fdared in the
htt'Kif the firiTf CotntniMdancra. Carried.

reau shall not be built up to override
the laws of the States, and to be used
as a gig&ntio machine of plunder, or
as a means of forcing upon communi
ties the peculiar ideas entertained bj
fanatical legislators. Let tho negro
work out his owu salvation precisely
as the white mau does, and let the
Government be satisfied with its legit
iinate functions, without despising the
Constitution uuder which it exists.
The clauses of this bill w hich nJate
to the jurisdiction of .Bureau officials
and their intervention in the laws or
the courts of States are most danger
ous innovations, and possible only to
be sustained by men who have lost all
clear perceptions of the relations of
the States and the 1 ederal Govern
ment, and who are preparing the way
for a consolidation and centralization
utterly foreign to tho fundamental
principles on which this nation is es
tablished The same may be said of
the clauses which extend military pro
tection and jurisdiction over tho Bu
reau officers, and close State tribunals
against cognizance of whatever nets
they may commit. Have those four
years of war so changed our institu
t.ons mat oia iuruiuar lorms and pro-
cesses are of no avail? Five years
ago no one would have been so au-
dacious as to hint at legislation which
is now dictated by a caucus and hur-
ried through Congress under a call
for the "previous question," and
which is warmly advocated by legis-
lators who prato most loudly of their
devotion to popular rights. The war
was wagod to force obedience to the
laws ; in defense of certain principles
already well known to the people,
and to give full force to the Constitu-
tion. Its results aro sad, indeed, if
the muniments of our rights are to bo
surrendered, and if crazy legislation
is to tako the place of calm and tem-

perate constitutional methods.

AcRitunx'MALCoNVEXTiox. The Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Michigan
State Agricultural Society have called
a convention of all citizens of the
State, interested in agricultural a (lairs
to be held at tho city of Jackson on

Vednesday, tho -- 1st day of Febru-

ary, 1GG. Tho convention is expect-

ed to be held for three days, during
which the following subjects will be
brought before it for consideration :

1. Sheep breeding nnd wool grow-

ing, including all bubjects connected
with this great intere.it, and especially
thoee connected with tho improvement
of tho flocks of the State.

2. Cattle and Stock breeding. The
relations of nent stock to tho farm,
and the experience of fanners iu using
them to ameliorate and improve land.

3. The economical use of pasturo
and grais lands, und their relation to
the successful and profitable growth
of wheat and other grain crops, to- -

Kr v!tl iltuie oiriviument by means ol drainage, ditching,
top dressing and other work.

4. Tho orchard and its treatment,
and the general subject of fruit grow-

ing throughout tho State.

The Snpt. of the Michigan Central
Railroad Company, has conse.ented to

pass all citizens to and from Jucksou,
attending the Convention, at half fare.

It is to be hoped Saginaw County
will bo represented in this convention
if for no other purpose than to diepel
in a measure the too prevalent notion
that weithytve no agricultural interests
worthy of respect or attention. "We

publibh the notice in the hopo that
our leading agriculturalists will take
the nit-t- r into consideration and soar .'

ran era tlmf mrtn nf tVinr niimUn will
surely attend.

Bio Fiockes. A correspondent of

the Detroit-Dail- y Free J'ren in a
lengthy and elaborate communication
from Muskegon, estimates tho lumber
cut in that district last year at 1

feet, and figures its total value

at $21,419,970.90, which would bo at
the rate of a trifle over fUG.41 per

thousand feet, a figure nearly if not

quite up to th;it which our manufac-

turers expect for the product of 18GG,

now that the Reciprocity Treaty is

"knocked." The Muakegonites must
havo the advantage of a "stunning"
" home market " or a wonderfully in

flated scribe.

The writer, after some time spent in
preparing big head lines, miscellane-

ous statement and statistical tables,
which show that twenty-si- x concerns
monopolize the" lumber businoss of
Muskegon, and that the number of
mills is 21, with a capacity for cutting
147,500,000 feet, goes on to state that,
" This place Muskegon takes the lead
in the manufacture of lumber in this
State. Tho value of last year's cut
ting at the mills would be $2 1,4 19,- -

979.90. The capital employed is im- -

mfnso, and almost past finding out.
The valuatiou of tho mills ia$74C,UOO.

Saw mills which manufacture yearly
lumber to the value of twenty-eig-

times their own cost are rare institu-

tions, and in this respect ns in regard
to most matters considered in the
communication to which we refer, if
" our own correspondent's " figures
don't lie, Muskegon must " take the
lead."

One soldier to every 75 inhabitants
in Europe.

After a recent battle in Sierra Leone
all the prisoners were killed and eaten.

New Orleans is to bo lighted by
three thousand petroleum lamps

. .
There are 1,529, 1 M nru and 1,J00

260 boya in Franco

United States census) has been made
of the probable amount which it costs

the individual members of ihe different
churches in this country to sustain
them i A Baptist or Methodist, $3.40;
a Presbyterian, $7; a Congregational
ist, $10; a Roman Catholic,. $14,,; ajj
Episcopalian, $18; a Reformed Dutch.
$28; a Unitarian, $23.

JCSTThe Albany Argus says that
Hon. Win. II. Seward will be invited
to pronounce a eulogy upon the late
Dr. Nott at the next College anniver
eary. A career reaching from the
colonial days, when he was born, a
subject of King George III., to this
era of a restored Union, furnishes a
theme for eloquence; and tho Secretary
of State will not fail to do it justice.

The Cincinnati Commercial, (Rep.)
states the position of the, Radicals as
lollows :

The policy of Charles Sumner and
Thad. Ibtovens, which the radicals aro
all braying it is treason to oppose,
comes to this that in the States late-
ly in rebellion, the whites shall be dis-

franchised and the blacks 'enfranchis-
ed; that these States shall not be
admitted to the privilegesof the Union
until their governing the class is black.
This is the actual issuo tho crazy,
hairy, headlong fantics are trying to
force upou the country, and which
they are not loudly but deeply cursing
the President for opposing, while they
are hypocritically fawning upon him,
and vociferously protesting that it
must be impossible that ho can disa-
gree with them, for they are the only
exponents of tho immaculate in poli-
tics, and the authorized expounders of
law and gospel, vested with the exclu
sive prerorgative ' of separating the
sheep from tho goats in this world.

The Tebbible Hoo Disease. Hon.
W. W. Murphy, of Jonesville in. this
State, now Consul-Gener- of 'j the
United Mates at ! rank -,

Main, in a recent letter in speaking of
the hog diseaSo says : "Wo have a
diseaso hero among the hogs that cre-

ates great consternation, which the
Germans call lryschenen. It is a lit-

tle insect w hich is, perhaps, swullowed
by the hogs, and gets iuto their stom- -

nchs, nnd seems to propagate there
by millions. It follows tlio mu.-le- s

of the'aniinals" particularly. It is to
small as to be hardly seen hy tho
naked eye ; but wo have thei.'i exhib
ited under a microscope of a 6ix hun-
dred magnifying power. There uro
all sorts of rumors of deaths of per
sons eating torlc. lho disease lias
not come w ithin one hundred miles of
us.

The little insects are reported by
Bomo to exist in tho lower part of the
sugar beet which is led to hogs.
Some of these insects have been
thrown into all sorts of chemicals and
lived in them. They have been found
alive in boild ham where the hot water

i
" - -r-- V t."ueruiuuy you aro atvnre mat Hum is

eaten
.

quite raw. Death is
.

reported
j j j.w vmu.-v- h uustipaling j

wneii me insect was living, the .meat
not having been sufficiently smoked.
Tho disease commences in the human
being with a severe cholera morbus,
which soon results in death. Some
allege that the cholera that has been
reported was tho result of this disease.
At any rate jKrk is now very cheap
and is only eaten by pjor people. All
other meats have rizen largely in con-

sequence. Our city authorities havo
appointed a commission of a dozen
scientific gentlemen to investigate it.
Professor Vircher, of Berlin, the celt
brated scholar, has made many ex-

periments, and so havo other scientific
men. They differ much iu their con-

clusions. It is a ruinous thing to the
tanners, who raise por iu that neih
l.nrltr.o.1 T ililnl el...

disease was first known last Winter,
J.n4 didnot extend nnv distance

Noble Sentiments. Condemn no
man (says John Wesley) for not think-
ing as you think, let every one en-

joy the full and free liberty of think-
ing for himself. Let overy man uso
his own judgement, since every man
must give an account of himself to
(Jod. Abhor every approach, in any
kind of degree, to tho spirit of perse-
cution. If you cannot reason or pel- -
suade a man into the truth, nevi r
attempt to force him into it. If Love
will not compel him to come, leave
liiui to God, the Judge of all.

The Sumner rebels are very anxious
to have the Jeff. Davis rebels all hung.
"Two of a sort," says an old adage,
'can never agree'.' If thero aro any

virtues in tho influenco of hemp? we
are daily inclining to the conviction
that thero is an opening for their ap-

plication in Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania, as well as in Virginia.

Col Innes, formerly of tho Michi-

gan Engineers and Mechanics, is now
lieneral Superintendent of tho Nash-
ville and Chattanooga, and Nashville
and Northwestern ruilroads.

Dr. Pusey's tendency towards in

leads Punch to placo in his
mouth tho following evening hymn:

I nightly pitch my moving tent,
A day's tn ircb no trer Rome."

The ice on the North River is said
to bo more solid tl an it lifts been for
forty years before.

Moro than 17,000,000 persons trav-
eled on tho underground railroad in
London last year and without an ac
cident

Plank Kond Notice.

BOOKS will be opened for subscribing to the
of the Watrousville and East Saginaw

Plank Road Company, at tbe shop of A. D. Wood
tn Watrousville, Tuscola County, on the fimt
Monday in March next, at 10 o'clock A. M , and
at the store of Wise, Janes k Co, East Saginaw,
on Wednesday, tbe 7th day of March, at 10
o'clock A.M.

JOSEPH GAMBLE, f. O. WILDER.
D O PIIILDR1CK, tlEORGK REITZ,
WM KING. , T. NKTTi.fcTON,
JAMES M MONT'S", 8. 15. ULls.S

Feb. U, I90G. n34I

GIGARSl CIGARS
A large lot of cheap and d cigars

Just received- - and for aale wholesale end retail by
utt allahhtic..

2 Irving Bkk, m door weetof LtuU'aDsak

DRY GOODS,. .

DRESS GOODS,
' ' 'CARPtEf ifJCS,
OIL OLOTHS &G

Of Best quality and Latest Stytei, whieh were
bought before tbe recent rise, and sold by

J. R. LIVINGSTON,
At tht Corner Store. Baca ViaU Block, ftt prtcM

BELOW REGULAR MARKET RATES.

Particular attention Is called to toy atock of

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,

Whkh Is always well assorted and offered at low
figures. A capital atock of.

DOMESTICS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GLOVES, HOISEljy,

And crerytbing in tl.e line of

man o(D(DiD33
For Ladies, Gents, Children ard tbe " rest of

mankind."
Low Price alwayi tbe rule at the popular

corner.
J. R. LIVINGSTON.

East Snginaw, Jan. lf, I86C.

1886.
New end Favorite Passenger and Exprtu

rreigtn Line.

DiriltOIT ANII MILWAUKUIl
in Connection with the New

and Powerful I'pprr Cabin Steauubipi "Detroit''
and ' Milwaukee."

Iiurlng this month trains will leare Holly, aa
follows :

GOING WLST,
Mixed at 1 A M., for Grand Haven.
Mixed at 12 M. for St. Johns
Mail at :05 I' M. for Lansing A Milwaukee.
Mixe i at 8:05 P. M for Fentonvllle.

going i:aht.
Mixed at Gi20 A. M for Detroit.
Accom. at :20 I. M. for Ietroit.
Mail at 3:00 P. M for lo'roit.
Mixed at G:30 P. M. for Detroit.
R E F K K. II M E N TS at Detroit, Owosso and

Ornnd Ilnvcn, nnd upon Company's Ferry
Steamer " Windsor," on Detroit River.

Coiufiirtnblo ILtrl nbove Dcjmt at Grand Haven
tryTbe Telcgniph Line is open for Public

Rus uers, Sleeping Cars on night trains.

C'OX.VI'X'TIONM.
AT DETROIT Ureal Weotern Railway for

nil xii:its EiiNt, Central, Michigan
Southern nnd (Irnnd Trunk R. R.

AT MILWAUKEE With tho Mississippi,
Lh Crowe, Kiii ine, Chic.igo. Wiitortown and llor-ico- n

Ruilroads, fur alliomts West and Northwest.
BsT'Paw'engers fortJreit Wentern Railway go

on lho Railway Ferry Steamer, at I) A M. R
Pork, leaving iKa k at 6:43 end 10; IS and
6:00 P. M The Company's Time Tables can be
bud at any of the Stations D. A M. Office, 13CG.

1IIOS. UELL, Ucn'l Sup't.

STKAYED.

TNTO the premifes of the subscriber on or aliont
first day of December, A. D 16C5, two,

heifers The owner I icquested to
prove property, pny d un igo and take them away.

ALEXANDER RKDSON.
V.mt .Winuw Jan 17. 18GG. 337-w-

A FULL STOCK I

George C. Sanborn's
GRDCRY M FflOVISION STAR

Exohango Block,
Corner of Qene9co and Water Streets,

East Saginaw.
Is always supplied with a full stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FAM-
ILY AND SftlP SUPPLIES.

"WOODEN WARE CORD-

AGE, &c.

'.VhichjjI bdeolJat

Wholesale & Retail
At as low a figure aa tbe state f the market wil
allow.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Tea,

Coffee,
Sugar,

Molasses;
Syrups,

Spices,
Dried rruit,

Prime Quality en I in prices to suit purchasers.

BEST SUGAR CURED HAMS
SHOULDERS, DRIED MEAT,
MEAL, FLOUR AND PORK,

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD,
VEGETABLES,

FRUIT. '
And all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General assortment of

SH.P SUPPLIES CORDAGE, &C.

ricllet,
Preserved Fruits,

Rclislics,
Extracts

And General Family Supplies.

Also a comi'lcte tok of

WOODEN, WILLOW AND STONE

WAltE, KEROSENE OIL,

Ac, ic,
Order from Retailers, Lumbermen, Vessel

Owners, Hotel Keepers, and othera filled to any
extent desired.

Past pctronntre gratefully acknowledged and
iti continuance desired.

'yl. GEO. C. SANBOHN.

Est Snjrinnw, April B, 1SG3.

TICICETSI
ILTlWe- -

n 1 r

Buy Tickets to

ALL POINTS KAST,

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
'--AT-

Dlisi Block, opposite Bancroft lloufe, Washing-to- n

Street.
A. FEROVsON, Ticket Agent.

Clicuinp: Tobacco.
SELL ALL 1IIK FAVOUITK DetroitVE Toledo Chewing at Manufacturer's

prices, saving freight to parities boyine- - of .

J1 II. U. ALLAUDI e CO.

And

I

ifUl
lnJ

MM

mi smith MO..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

BOOTS, SHOES,

&c, &c, &c.
Tbe largest and best Assortment in

this Vicinity at their

STORE IN EMPIRE

BLOCK,

South Water Street.
A general Assortment of

LADIES', MISSES'

And

CHILDREN'S

FINE GOAT,

CALF. KID AND

LASTING GOODS,
From tho best Manufacturers.

MEN'S, BOYS' and

YOUTHS' Fine

CALF HITS I-
-

BALMORALS
and

GAITERS,
Lumbermen's Boots,

' 18 inch Leg, and

Double Sole and

Taps,
Rafting Boots, Kip

and Grained
Leather,

Buflalo Over Shoes,

Felt Over Shoes,
Artie Over Shoes,

Boot Pacs, &c.

Our Men's Boys' and Youths'

KIP ! CALF BOOTS

Are of ouf own manufacture and

WARRANTED.

Come here' and buy your

BOOTS Sr SHOES!
The best in style and quality iu the

the Valley.
' '

CIIAS. II SMITH. & Co.

Uanufattory at Dingharnton, N. Y.

(Elje Courier.
"WerlnetdaY, February 14, I860.

BLASPHEMY RUN RIOT.
' la tho llochtittr Doelachter, of Jan-
uary frth, occurs the advertisement,
filling a whole column, of, a Turners'
Masked Ball and Carnival festival, to
take place iu that city. Tho adver-
tisement indicates, as does the title, a
scene of extravagant merriment, in-

cluding harlequins and buffoons, and
especially a character called Uedini,
2nd, who bears a prominent part in
the mork solemnity and farce. In the
Second Part occurs this sceno of hor-

rible blasphemy :

Gkeat Lobd's ScrPEB (Alcndtnahl)
Polonaise.

After this, the distribution of the
Lord's Supper to all religious 6ects,
nationalities, and old and young com-
municants. .

The consecration, if the same shall
be desired, will be held by Uedini.
Virgin (Jungfrau) Goddess Auokosa,

Madaii (Frau) Goddkss Fobivsa,
God Lacuucs,

Kino Gammuxus and
Mu. Bedim

have tho precedency, and will give
effect to their various relations to the
mortals. The originial is a9 obseuro
ns this translation. King Gumbrinus
is, we believe, a sort of god of ale.

After the Lord's Supper (Xutchmahl)
has been partaken of by all, dances
and jokes of the masquerade will con-

tinue.
Is it possible that blasphemy should

go farther than this tho turning of
that solemn ordinance, dear to all
Christian hearts, which commemorates
the sac rificial death of tho Son of God,
into tho grossest ribaldry andfarco?
It is a little 'relief to bo assured by a

German that this out-

rageous profanation will bo as shock-

ing to Germans generally us it is to
Americans. Do they not owo it to
themselves to repudiate with scorn and
horror this blasphemy of their coun-
trymen ? Wo used to have, and wo
think have now, a statute iti this State
punishing blasphemy. Indeed, the
courts of New York have punished
blasphemy ns an olfeneo at common
law. These Turners may be infidels, if
they choose. They are responsible for
that to God. But infidelity becomes
a civil offence when it shocks tho de-

cencies of society by a public exhibi-
tion which outrages tho moral senso
of the community. llelirjioua Paper.

It is a fact worthy of attention even
iu this season of general heedlessness

this time, ns they have had for some

years, comploto control of this country,
are, New England l'uritanisrn,of "tho
most struightest sect," nnd the worst
phase of Bed Republican, Hair-lippe- d

German Infidelity; a most infamous
yet not altogether unnatural alliance,
like one of poetic imagining, where
" Tigers mate with hinds and wolves with sheep
And ciery creature couplet with its foe."

Yet these work together harmoniously
fur tho common purpose of keeping
the States " dissevered, discordant,
belligerent" until a plan can be de-

vised which will, by constitutional
provision and enactment se-

cure permanently in power tho cohorts
of radical republicanism, their heirs
and assigns forever. The "sober, sec-
ond thought ot the people, which is

always right " will by and by take
cognizance of those matters and then

will como a regeneration which will

sweep away at onco and forever these

incongruous elements of discord, fac-

tion and fanaticism.

Tho Freodmen's Bureau Bill.
The New York Commercial Advertiser,

one of the ablest conservative repub
lican newspapers m the country, gives

its opinion of the Freedmen'a Bureau
Bill as follows :

Tho new Bureau mav spend hun
dreds of millions, and the bill gives
unlimited power of expenditure to the
Secretary of War in the issuo of sup-

plies. A leak, like a crevasse, is made
in the Treasury.

The phrase "dependant on the Gov-

ernment for support" prevades the
whole bill like a miasma, and for such
"lrecdiuen and refugees" there is
spread a table amply supplied with
food ; there is opened a warehouse
fctoml with clothing, while schools
and asylums take up the Amerienn
citizen of African descont, already lit
for freedom and sulfrage, nnd put him
through the curriculum of the alpha-
bet, tho three R's, the humanities, and
the use of the globes, or foster and
coddle . him in the most approved
eleemosynary manner. Why is not
tho whito man also made a "man
and a brother?" Certainly if the
whemes of tho Freedmen'a Bureau are
to be carried out, the relief and edu
cation should come from tho State
concerned, and not from the Federal
Government. Iar better and more
rational would bo the aid of voluntary
association. The War Department
has no more call to instruct a negro
in the Everglades than it has in the
Five points, and if the colored man
ever expects to be anything more than
a ward or a waif, he would do well to
resent the interference. e do not
wish to be misunderstood. We advo
cate all rights for all and demand en
tire equality before the law for the
black man and entire abrogation of
all laws baaed on race, caste or color.
For thh reason we repudiate and op
pose this special legislation for tbe
negro, as wo wouta repuaiaie ana op-

pose "pedal legislation for any color
or race, and wo ask only a common
senso view of tho relations of the freed

STATE OF M1C1IIOAN Tehth Jpdicul
Cliancery. ...

Suit pending in Hie Circuit Court for the Conn- - '
t.r of Saflinuw, in Chancery, at Saginaw, oa the

'

lUili day of January, A. L. 1306, between
VillinrT. F.rnrt;, executor of the estate of Cbarles

M. Leupp, deceased, Complainaut. . .

rs.
Alvah J. Leadbetter, Herbert Leadbetter ecd

Lorena Leedletter, Dcfondnntt.
It satisfactorily appearing by affidavit, that

tbe said IMendnnt, Alvah J. Leadbetter, la not
a resident of tbe State of Michigan, bnt resides
in some of tbe States or Territories west of the
Mississippi; en motion of Webber and Smith, So...
Ucitors for snid- Complainant, it is ordered that .

suii I'cfcndaut, Alvah J. Leadletter, do cause i
his appeurnnce in tbia enure to be entered, aoi,
notice thereof to be served on said Complainant a
Solicitors, within Ibreo months from the date of
this Order, and in case of his appearanee, that he
file Lis answer and serve a copy tbcrei.f on aaid
Compluinant's Solicitors within the same time
and in default thereof, thnt the bill filed in this
cause be t.ikcn as . It is further order'
e i that a true ropy of this order be published ac-
cording to law, in the Eat! Saginaw Courier, e
newspaper publithedand circulated in said Coun-

ty, or thut the san e be served as required bv tbe
Statute. JOHN J. WHEELER,

CIr Court Com , Snginaw Co., Mich. -

A true copy
Webbth Smith,

Solicitors for Complainant 33Cw7

OF MICHIGAN Tenth JrweiAi,STATE -- n Chaneery. Suit pending in tbe
Circuit Court for the County of Snginaw In Chan-
cery, at Saginaw City, on the 2Sth day of Decern
ber, A D. 13C5

Abel T. Black mar, ) In this cause, It appearing
r. by afflduvit, that the Defend- -

Anna B. Smith, ) anis do not reside in this
Elijtth D. EOner. State, but that tbey da reside
within tbe United St'it'S. On motion of Oavlord
and Hsm hctt, Complainant's Solicitors, it is or
dered that tbe ss id Defendants cause their ap-
pearance to be entered in this cause, according te
the rujes and practice of this Court, within three
Months from this ilnte, and that in default there-
of the bill of Complaint filed in this cause be taken
as confessed ainnit the (sid Defendants. It ia
further ordored I but within twenty days the said
t'oiupbiinint muFe a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in the att Saginaw Courier, a newspa-
per pul'lixhod in the County of Saginaw, and that
such publication be continued once each week for
sit rurccsfive weeks unlets a copy of this order
shall bo served on the snid Defmdnnts at least
twen'y days prior to the time for said appearance.

JOHN J. WHEELEK,
Circuit Court Commietioner

A true copy. for Fnginaie County, Mich.
II JJ. Fkkms, Deputy Regtiter. 335 v

OF MICHIGAN Tiktii JudicialSTATE In Chancery
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Conn

ty of Saginaw, in Chancery, at Saginaw cn the
10th d.iy of January, IStiC, bctweon
Gideon Loo, Wl.liuiu C. Lee, and Isabella Lee,

Cotnpluiiianta.
r.

Alvah J. Leadbetter, Herbert Leadletter and
Iorcn& Leadbetter, Defendants.
It satisfactorily appoaring by afQJavit that

snid Defendant, Alvali J. Leadbotter, U not a
resident of :he Stnte of Michigan, but resides ia
some Stale or Territory west of.the Mitsissippi
Kiver. On motion of Webber Jt Smith, Solicitors
for said Complainants, it is ordered that said de-
fendant, Ah h!i J. Leadbetter, do cause bia ap- -
.van in tbia mm, to Itm uUtti, and ROtiC

t hereof to Le served on said Complaiuauls Solic-
itor within three months from the date of rhia
order, end iu ca.e of bia appeurnnce tkat be file
his answer and servo a cpy thereof on said Coin- -

l.iiiiiinls' Solicitors within Ihe same time ; and
in default thereof that the bill filed ia this cause
bo taken as lonfe.-s- e J. Jt is further ordered that
a true m y of this order Le publitbrd in thw
Eaet Saginaw Courier, a newspaper published
nnd cirtululed in said County, or that the saw.
bo served as required by the statute.

JOHN J. WIIEELKK,
Circuit Court Commissioner,
for Faginav County, Michigan.

A true copy.
Wf.BBfB A Smith. Comptainanta SolieUort

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PllILADEI.rillA, r..

DISEASES of the Urinary and Sexaal
end reliuble treatment. Al.

the D1UDAL CHAMBER, an Esiny of Wan-i-
and Instruction, sent in venled envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr. J. Mil LLIN HOl llHTOJf
Howard Aspocintion, No. 2, fcouth Ninth Stico
I'lwladclphla, lfi. ?y

CHANCERY SALE.
IN rUR.-UAN- and ly virtue of a decretal

of s i!e, m.tdo by the Circuit Court, for
the County of Sajrinaw. iu, roT3.TII. a"calxa "'

Tctcr 1. ?nmn Ts hrterratrni i Notice is em. "

given, thnt I shall sell ut publui nuilion, to th
highlit bidder, at two o'clock in 'be nfternoon t f
Satu'day, the twenty-fourt- h day of March, A. I).
1800, at tbe front door of the Court House, in the
City of Saginaw, Saginaw County, Michigan, all
the following described pieco or pareol of land, to
wit: The South-eas- t qunrter f the North-wes- t

quarter, of section nmul.cr ten (10), in Township
uuiiiber nine (9), north, of Kane number two (2),
diet, in Snginuw County, Michigan, containing
forty acres of land, be Ihe same more or less.

Dated January 1d(0
JOHN J- - WHEELER,'
Circuit Court Commissioner,

for Snginaw County, Mich.
Webber 4 Smith, Solicitors for Complainant.

J3

WATER CRAFT NOTICE.
"VTOTICE-l-s hereby given, thnt on the sccon 1

l. day of December, A I. 1SG5, Row Inn I I
Eussell nnd Lyman T. Thayer, as complainants
filed their complaint in writirg in the Circuit
Court, for tbe County of Snginaw, against tho.
Propellor Defianoe, a water craft of above ten
tons burthen, ued in navigating the waters of
this State, under tho provisions of nn act of tbo
Leglslnturo of the State of Michigan, entitled

An Act to repeal eapter 122 of tbe revi?wj
statutes of 194b, end the amendments thereto,
and to provide for tho collection of demands,
against woter craft," approved February 6, 1SC4,
and the a. t amendatory thereof. That on such
complaint a warrant wnj Issued outot said Court
to the Sheriff of the County of Snginaw for the
tenure of said 1'ropollor Defiance, her tiioktl,
apparel and furniture, and was made returnable-o-

the 12lli day of December, 18G5, and tho said;
Sberitr I ) whom lid warrant was delivered has,
made return of under said war,
rant, In pursuance of the statutes aforesaid.

The claim of the said eomplaiunnts is for ma
chincry placed in anid I'rooollor Doflance. and
lnbor performed on tbe machinery and boiler of -

said l'ropellor Doflnnee by the complainants;
during the month of March, A. D. 1SC3, and the
amount claimed due by said complainants on said.,

claim i. the sum of One Hundred and d

forty-eig- one hundredths Dollars, and
whereas said craft still rcmnins in custody of the
Sheriff and has not been bonded aecording to law.
Therefore all persons who are Interested in said'
l'ropellor Defiance, her t ickel, appnrel and furni.
t uro, aro hereby required to intervene for theif
interest cn or defuse tho Third day of April, 19G6,,
or the snid claim of the said complainants will be.
heard tx parte.

Dutod City of Satinaw, January 20, 18C6.
OEOKGK SCHMIDT,

' Clerk of the Circuit Conrt,
for the County cf Saginaw- -

AND DEALERS ia HMANUFACTURERS

I DRESSED LUM BEIt, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

MOULDINGS, WINDOW FRAMES, lo. '
Shop on Ilayden Street, near Washington, at

the premiss lately occupied by FelgeBros. 6 Co.
n l'artlcolar attention and guaranteed

satisfaction given In the execution of all kinds of
Tlaining and Sawing. t332-3m- p.

MAGIC POLI31- I- slndld r
DEWEY'S cleaning BilTer and Tie ware, faf .

sole at JL ll.W00DRVrreCO3

li&ccrKcUauixi lipce
LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSOIUMENT

V BKOt t M. HALLJIDT k C9.'t

m
s

CO

EAST UEIUf, SAGINAW CITY

AND BAY CITY
DIR B OTOR Y,
Including tht riVat of UARROLTOX and

SA LiyA. with n history from the firtt
belli rmrnt of th cttitt, and a pen'

tral Portrait rj their butincn
at tht firtttul time.

rpitE SriVTRMUCKS hurin" been soluited to
I itKiie n work of this kind, have eomtnenecd

the ciinraat. and will hive the book remly for
di livery aliout tlio C ret of A r next, bpi! from
their rxtenive experience in the liiixineM fol safe
in iiromitiiiR CnMPl.KTK SATISFACTION.

1H: U'OKK WILL t'ONTAIN a complete
lift of all liurnr-- and profeionil men,

olorks, salesmen, bookkeepers, inillerf,
sea mt recurs. Ac , reading or doing husiness in

theahove named (duces, siiJihosof the Churches,
Siliools, Pn.lio Institution, Ilcnrvoli-n- t Societies,
together with titulary, whirh will ui complete,
inltrehting und rul until, ami if sufficient l't- -

tonugo is extended, tlie look will i'0 embellished
with ITTS OF Till; rKOMINKNT CLILU- -

INUS.
It would be suiierfluous to here urge the neees

ally or mention tho advantages of a Pirettory to
oliuci like these, or the advantages the huMneas
men "rlerive f'rtrfn adveitising in a book of thia
cliriwter, which ia to lie found in f lie most puMio

"l 'C iSv.'--V . .. .. ii. rv'uf j
of t,me,.vc,r-T- , ''"J '?t it I Ud that

tiUMneft men will duly appreciate and consider
u,it(anil extend thoir patronage,

TEUMS OF ADVERTISING t

One Puce 930.00
One half page M,Ot)
One quiirter mjre 1(),(H)

Price of Hook to Mibaeribers, S3,OU; charge
for cubital names, '2 rent a.

' THOMAS 4 GALATIAN.

ALL HI GUT,
Follow Citizens!

if i uni'iADn 9, DonIf l It HUIfMllU w UllUij
T'T A VINO re opened in Kalilcr HlocV, Vwli- -

1 Ington Street, respectfully invite the pat- -

""ge of former customers hs well as new ones,
fceiiet ing they can make the arrangement work
U JhwUf'- - " mK f--

A full atock of ererythlng in tbe line of

FAMILY GROCERIBSj
New, freah and reliable, also VEGETABLES,

Fill' IT,
PRODUCE,

It UTTER,
EGG3,

LARD,
PORK,

SUGAR ami all manner of Family Supi.lici and
Provision.

W. I. HOWARD & RRO.

East Saginaw, Feb C 1S0G D.14U

STATIONERY!

NEW STATIONERY STORE,

U1ASS BLOCK,

Ppposite Bancroft House,

WASHINGTON STREET.

PAPEItS OF ALL KINDS.

BLANK BOOKS,
Letter Presses,

Office Stationery,
Note Paper all Styles,

Legal, Cap and Letter papers
Envelopes,

Fens, Inks and
ALL GOODS IN THE LIKE.

Best Assortment of Toy Books
In the City.

Visiting Cards, all styles, cut
to any size desired and

printed to order.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
A Choice Assortment,

Chess Men, Checkers, Domi
noes. Playing Cards, Au-
thor's, Poets and Shoul-

der Strap OameS.

Best quality and latest
.

IUniiks of nil klnil on
hand or printed to order.

O. FRED. LEWIS.
East fsgtnaw, Jan. IS, 1666.

J negro to the Government and tQ hit


